Many of the experiments on this question have been conducted with inadequate controls and with insufficient sample sizes. In several cases data were pooled from many different releases, a procedure that ignores the influence of temporal changes and local variations; when these data are reanalyzed according to releases o.n the same day from the same site., one often finds statistically random vanishing bearings. Some of the published results that seem to show a direction-training effect are not subject to such criticisms, but they are contradicted by results published by other investigators. Thus, although many workers have investigated the effects of direction training, the question of its effect remains unresolved. After an examination of the literature, we remained unconvinced of the general occurrence of a direction-training effect, and strongly felt that more experiments should be conducted.
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[Auk, Vol. 89 ins bearing for each release. The Rayleigh test, as prepared by Greenwood and Durand (1955) , was used to test the bearings for randomness. In all but the releases of Series I, the Wheeler and Watson (1964) distribution-free two-sample test on a circle was used to determine whether the bearings of the two groups were significantly different; because of the large number of tie values, the bearings of the two groups in Series I were compared using the modified F test proposed by Watson and Williams (1956) and summarized by Batschelet (1965) .
SERIES I RELEASES
Preliminary studies were begun in the fall of 1967, in an attempt to confirm the reported "training effect." Two groups of experienced birds were used, with one receiving six successive training releases from the east (Marathon, 20.8 miles), the other from the west (Burdett, 21.1 miles). Figures 1A and lB show the well oriented vanishing bearings of the birds on their last training tosses. Then both groups were taken 16.6 miles north (Locke) and released alternately in single tosses. The direction of their vanishing bearings ( Figure 1C ) showed a significant difference (P < 0.05); the birds trained from the west had a mean bearing to the east of the true home bearing, while those trained from the east had a mean bearing to the west of the true home bearing, as would be predicted by the training-effect hypothesis (Table 1) .
The training of the birds was then reversed in an attempt to reverse the bias shown on the first test release. Thus after the birds that had been previously trained from the east had been retrained from the west ( Figure 1D ), and those from the west had been retrained from the east ( Figure 1E ), both groups were again taken north for a test release (begun 7 November and completed 10 November). If indeed a training effect exists, one might expect that now the birds would orient in the opposite way from that displayed on their first release from the north. There was no significant difference in their mean bearings on either day, or when the data for the two days were combined. Furthermore the small difference between the mean bearings for the pooled data was in the same direction as before ( Figure IF) ; no reversal had occurred.
Thus the first test release seemed to indicate that the initial orientation of the pigeons was influenced by their previous training flights, but the second test release failed to confirm this.
SERIES II RELEASES
As the preliminary experiments were inconclusive, we began another series of more carefully designed experiments. We thought that perhaps any possible bias in Series I might be difficult to detect because the training flights were superimp,osed on top of the birds' extensive previous experience. Therefore, we decided to try young birds with no previous homing experience. After this extensive training from the single direction, the first half of the test release was conducted on 18 July; half of the birds from each group, selected randomly, were released from a point 30.4 miles north, at Fleming, New York. The release of the second half of the birds was begun the next day, but was discontinued because the sky became overcast. The release was completed the following day. At this north point the vanishing bearings for the two groups showed no significant difference on any of the 3 days (P: 0.491, 0.396, 0.716, respectively) or when the data for the 3 days were combined (P: 0.397) ( Figure 2C) ; both the groups were well oriented homeward on all 3 days. The mean vanishing intervals and the mean homing speeds for the two treatments were not significantly different. Nor was there any difference in homing success; almost all the birds returned home in good time on the day of the release, with only five Group A birds and three Group B birds taking longer than 1 day.
The birds were next given two flock tosses followed by a single toss from the 20-mile release points in the original training directions, Group A from the east and Group B from the west. After this reinforcing of the original directional training ( Figures 2D and 2E show that the birds were well-oriented), the birds were given a second critical test release from a point 32.5 miles south, near Sayre, Pennsylvania. This time there was a significant difference between the vanishing bearings (P = 0.020), but the difference was opposite to that predicted on the basis of previous training ( Figure 2F The birds were next given two flock tosses and one single toss from the 20-mile release points in the original training directions, Group A from the south and Group B from the north. Both were well-oriented homeward ( Figures 3I) and 3E) . Then the birds were released singly for the second test release from Sugar Hill Firetower, 29.3 miles west. The number of birds released was only 22 because of the poor returns, especially in Group A, from the east test release. The homeward orientation of all the birds was very poor, being considerably north of the true home direction ( Figure 3F ). Although the mean bearings of the two groups differed by 36 degrees, this difference was not significant (P = 0.244). Homing success was comparable in the two groups, with two birds out of each group not returning on the day of release. The homing speeds were somewhat slower than on the previous releases, perhaps correlated with the large deviations from the true homeward direction.
The results of this third series are not so clearcut as in the second series. On the first test release, each group did seem to have a bias in the appropriate direction, corresponding to the homeward direction of the training flights. It is difficult to interpret the results of the second test release in this series as both groups showed large deviations from the homeward direction, but we do not consider that it provides convincing evidence of a training bias.
In summary, although the first test release in this third series yielded results consistent with training bias, neither this series as a whole nor the second and third series combined provided convincing evidence for the existence of an influence of training flights on the initial orientation of later flights.
SERms IV RELeASeS
The most dramatic published results of the effect of direction training are those Wallraff (1967) presents, based on tests with birds with no previous experience. It seemed possible that our pigeons had been given so many training flights that they became better at the homing process, so that the effect of any possible bias was not observable. Therefore an additional series of releases was set up to test the possibility that the first release might have a more noticeable biasing effect on untrained birds than later releases have on experienced homing pigeons.
Naive birds, that is, birds that had been permitted exercise flights at the loft but had never before been transported away from the loft, were divided into two groups, A and B, of 10 birds each. A single training release was given to both groups: Group A was released in single tosses from 16.6 miles north (Locke), while Group B was released in single tosses from 9.4 miles east (Harford) on the same day. Both groups showed good initial orientation in the homeward direction (Figures 4A  and the two groups, not in the expected deviation in mean vanishing bearings, but in the fact that the birds whose first flight had been from the east were well-oriented toward home (P < 0.001), whereas the birds whose first flight had been from the north now vanished randomly (P = 0.276) ( Figure 4C ). The two groups exhibited no significant differences in vanishing intervals or homing success.
A replicate of this experiment using additional untrained birds was performed. On the training flights both groups were well-oriented in the homeward direction (Figures 4D and 4E) . But the results of the test release differed from those of the first test; this time both groups were well-oriented homeward ( Figure 4F ) and there was no significant difference in their mean vanishing bearings (P ----0.754).
SERIES V RELEASES
Thus far we had failed to demonstrate that the direction of previous flights had any significant effect on the initial orientation of later flights. Next we tried still another method, an approach similar to that of Graue (1965), using experienced birds.
Two groups, A and B, were set up, with 15 very experienced birds in each. Both groups were given a preparatory release at the 20-mile east point, and then Group A was released on 4 successive days from the 20-mile (approximately) release points at 90 ø intervals clockwise, and Group B counterclockwise. That is, on the 2nd day Group A was released from the south, Group B from the north; on the 3rd day both groups from the west; on the 4th day Group A from the north, Group B from the south; and on the 5th day both groups from the east.
This experimental design allows a comparison to be made at each release point of the initial orientation behavior of two groups of birds whose previous flights were from opposite directions. For example, at the west point the previous release of Group A was from the south, while that of Group B was from the north. At two of the four release points (west and east) the birds from each group were released alternately on the same day under the same environmental conditions. On the preparatory release from the east (Marathon), both groups were moderately well-oriented in the homeward direction and there was no significant difference between them (P -----0.103) (Figure 5A ).
At the south point (Halsey Valley), the mean vanishing bearings of both groups were to the west of the true homeward direction ( Figure  5B ), as is normal for birds from our loft at this point. The difference between the bearings of the two groups, which was the reverse of what would have been expected if there were a bias from the previous release, was not significant (P ---0.759).
On the third release, when both groups were released from the west (Burdett), both groups gave random bearings (or perhaps bimodal) for some unknown reason and there was no significant difference between them (P: 0.391) ( Figure 5C ).
At the north point (Locke), both groups gave mean vanishing bearings to the west of the true homeward direction ( Figure 5D ). The mean bearing of Group B, whose previous release was from the east, was indeed to the west of the mean bearing for Group A, whose previous flight was from the west, but, the difference in the bearings was not significant means differing by only two degrees ( Figure 5E ). Note that this was less difference than in the release of Figure 5A , when the previous experience of the two groups was identical.
Thus this series of experiments presented no evidence that the initial orientation of the pigeons was influenced by the direction of the preceding flight.
RELEASE OF ILLINOIS BIRDS
In a last attempt to demonstrate a direction-training effect, we performed a release using 12 birds borrowed from a pigeon racing fancier Figure 5F ), and had unusually short vanishing intervals (mean, 2.7 minutes). Obviously then, these Illinois pigeons showed no observable directional bias, exhibiting no hesitation in choosing a direction opposite to the one they had had to take on all their previous flights. In numerous releases at this site, Cornell birds have never vanished in the direction the Illinois birds chose, which indicates that the pigeons were not simply flying in a direction dictated by local topography. Our results in this test agree with those reported by Goswick (1970). This fancier raced his pigeons up to 300 miles as young birds and to 700 miles as old birds, along a course southwest of his loft in Tulsa, Oklahoma. When the racing season was over, he released 14 of these birds at a site 600 miles northeast of the loft. Only one of the birds was lost, and the homing speed of the others was "equal to their speed on the regular race course." Though Goswick did not report vanishing bearings, it seems clear that these birds, which had never flown from any direction but southwest, had no difficulty homing rapidly over a very long distance from the opposite direction.
DISCUSSION
Only three of our tests gave significant differences in vanishing bearings between the two experimental groups; in two cases the difference was in the direction expected if the previous training exerts a bias, and in the other it was in the direction opposite to that predicted. If we examine all the tests without regard for whether the difference between treatments was significant, but omitting the two tests (IV-l, V-V•) where the birds of one or both treatments vanished randomly and also the one test (III-2) where the data cannot easily be interpreted with reference to the predictions, we see six tests in which the differences are in the direction predicted if previous training influences later flights, and three tests in which the differences are opposite to the prediction; the binomial probability (one-tailed) that such a result would be obtained by chance is 0.254. It should be noted that this 6:3 split includes two re]eases (II-1, V-E) in which the difference between the means of the treatments is two degrees or less; differences this small are essentially meaningless because they are well below the grouping unit of five degrees used in recording field data. If these two releases are omitted from the analysis, we obtain a split of 4:3, for which the chance probability is 0.500. We ALEXANDER .
•.ND KEETON [Auk, Vol. 89 conclude that training biases either do not occur in our birds or are of negligible importance. Most of the release points used in our experiments have been used many times previously, and we were familiar with the usual orientation of our birds at these points. Reasonable sample sizes were used to permit valid statistical analysis. All experiments except the ones in the last series were conducted so that on test releases two groups of birds of different experience were compared on the same day from the same release site. Pigeons from one group were released alternately with pigeons from the other group; this controlled for factors that may have changed during the course of the release. In these ways, we hoped to provide adequate controls for our experiments.
One In the first series the birds were trained from the south, in the second from the southeast. Some of the birds used in the second test release had already participated in the first test; these experienced birds gave random bearings on the second test. As they had had so much training from one direction, the south, if there indeed is a "training effect," one might expect these birds to exhibit a strong northerly tendency, which, in fact, they did not. These results do not seem conclusive, but as the vanishing points for the whole group were mostly in the training direction on the cross release, Kramer and St. Paul concluded that birds do indeed tend to fly in the training direction when released from points off the training line. At certain release sites pigeons are known to orient consistently in one direction, and not necessarily in the homeward direction; this "place-specific" bias must be considered when interpreting the results of orientation studies. Kramer and St. Paul present no evidence of how pigeons normally orient from the sites used in their critical tests, and they used no controls in their onesample releases from the south and southeast.
Matthews ( In a later paper Wallraff (1967) reported the results of a release of birds with only one previous flight, that vanished in the direction corresponding to the home direction of their first release. Taken alone the result of this test is impressive, but Wallraff states that "this result is a rather extreme one; in most cases the effect is smaller." As the number of these other cases is not mentioned, it is difficult to evaluate the importance of the selected test. Graue (1965) set up a complex series of experiments to test whether the initial orientation of pigeons was influenced by the home direction of the preceding flight. He concluded that a single release can influence the initial orientation on the succeeding release and that the effects of several releases are averaged to influence the orientation on later flights. Comparisons between groups of birds with different experience were made at each of 12 release points, and, in fact, the predicted deviations were observed in all cases. In analyzing these experiments it must be kept in mind that they included many variables for which there were no adequate controls. The releases that he compares were made on different days and even different years, under different environmental conditions. The birds were in different physiological condition over the weeks and years of the experiment. The release points were only 10 miles away from the home loft, and it seems likely that the birds, while circling after release, could see the nearby release points. Certainly after 6 weeks of daily release from the same points it seems that the birds would be very familiar with the territory. The fact remains that in every one of the numerous comparisons set up by Graue's design, the means differ (though usually not statistically) in the direction predicted by training bias. The criticisms we have enumerated here do not therefore negate the fact that Graue's results remain the strongest evidence to date that training biases may occur in some pigeons.
A possible explanation for different results being obtained might be that different strains of homing pigeons differ in their response to direction training, but we used birds of three different strains in our experiments and found no obvious differences. More important might be the differences in handling the birds. It is well-known among pigeon fanciers that time of feeding, quantity and quality of grain fed, amount of exercise, breeding condition, and other factors play an extremely important role in homing performance. Perhaps if the birds are not maintained in peak condition, they are less able to orient successfully in the homeward direction (Gobert, 1969) . It is interesting that Walcott and Michener (1967) and Michener and Walcott (1966, 1967) report finding evidence of a directional effect from their loft at Cambridge, Massachusetts, but that Walcott (pers. comm.) has found no evidence of such an effect from his new loft at Lincoln, Massachusetts. The birds at this new loft are of the same stock as the ones at the Cambridge loft and apparently have been handled and trained similarly.
Another possible cause for different results might be that certain conditions exist under which birds are more readily influenced by previous training. For example, a directional bias might be more pronounced after extensive training from a single direction, or naive birds might be more easily influenced by directional training. For this reason we performed six different series of experiments approaching the problem in a variety of different ways. In none of these did we find significant evidence of such a directional effect. We conclude, then, that it is not a general phenomenon. 
SUMM•m¾
Six series of experiments were conducted using several different approaches to the problem of directional training. These included extensive training in a single direction for pigeons with previous homing experience (Series I) and for pigeons with no previous experience (Series II and III); using naive birds to determine the effect of a single flight (Series IV); using an approach similar to that of Graue (1965) to determine the effect of the preceding flights on experienced birds (Series V); and testing at very long distances pigeons with much long-distance racing experience from the opposite direction. In these exhaustive experiments we found no conclusive evidence of any directiontraining effect. We conclude, therefore, that if such an effect exists, it is of minor importance in the orientation of pigeons.
